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j&- The NORTHWEST REVIEW is on
sale at R. Vendome, Stationer, 290
Main St., opposite Manitoba Hoiel, and
ai The Winnipeg Stationery & Book Co.,
Ltd,, 364 Main Street.

A DYERT1SING RATES.

Made known on application.
Orders to discontinue adverilsnente mant

be sent t0 ti omnce in writing.
Advertisements unnccompanied by Specific

ristructions inserted until ordered out.

AUENTS WANTED.

Agents wanted, in town and country
places of Manitoba and the Northwest,
who shall solicit and collect subscrip-
t4ons for the NOBaTiiwEs REviEw. Very
Xberal ternis made kuown on applica-
tion to the Publiaher.

Addreas ail Communications to the
S4ORTRWEST REV[EW. St. Boniface. Man.
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*.OURRENT COMMENT e

With Volta and Marconi at l
either end of the glorious cur-
rent of modern electrical pro-J
grecs, liow Very backward in- r:
deed the most Latin of Latin r'
nations does seem.d

'Our Western brethren do flot il
run inl ruts. The merchants of T
Calgary have agreed f0 close ei
their stores oui Wednesday after- ei
Moon during the summer months; F
the business men of Lethbridge ai
have cliosen Thursday as a ýweek,- oý
Iv hlaf-lioliday. This is better n
thian fackîng on Safurday after- tc
noon to ihe day of rest. Two pi
doses of holiday in one week

corne older liand, who should nounce the last svllable of the
correct a kew fauits of style and iioun 'sacrifice' with the long 'i'
modify corne rather crude opin- and the consonantal sound of ',
ions, it would deserve republic- the two words 'dies' and 'sacri-
ation as a Catliolic Truth Society fiee' constitute a perfect rhyme.

NORTHWEST REVIEW
P'RINTED AND PUBLIBHED EVEBY

TUIESDAY

WITH THE APPROVAL OF TUE ECCLE5IA5TICAL

AURHOBITY.

At St. Boniface, Man.

REV. A. A. CHERRIER,
Editor-in-Chief. Last week wc suggested pray-

are for saushine and warmtli,
and the beautiful gnowing
weaf hem carne. Let us bc duly
thankfui and ask f lat if mayJ
coma to stay.

"Thé Wesf" is a ncw Couserv-
ative weekly published af Regi-
us. Ifs ciglif pages of savan
columus ecdliarc typographical-
iv perfect. Ifs news sud edit-
onial departmeuts are vcry well
mauagcd. The fact that a ncw
venturae au make so brilliant a
start speaks volumes for the pe-
cuuiary resources of tlic territor-
ial capital. In flic advertising,
colun-ns, howev' r, ih lù-î e ,t~
ona piece of p-nI:'ry about
sunpassed druî :t:
lardly iu keeping wîti, lIe gent1-
iemnanly reserve and refincd
humon of flic ediforial colmue.

To-mornow our gracions Sov-
ereign, Qucen Victoria, wili cl-
ebrafc hem eightiefî birtliday.
Mlay God blase and prosper hem t
long reign of sixfy-fwo years!
Ruinons are rite fIat Hem Ma- c
esfy's hcalili je failing very ce- c
riously, and, although these 1,
unions are as faitlifully contra- tI
dicfed as tliey arc assiduoueiv il
cinculaf cd, evcny yaar necessar- a
il inereases thein likelilood. a
"le approacli of fIe inevitabie F
nd of f lis woudrous Victonian tl
nsa makes flic agitation whidl i f
Fathler Failon sfarted for abrog- a'
ting fIat objectionable portion p
f flic coronation-oafh alliche s
more opportune. We are ghad i(
ýsec that Cafliolie societies anc ci

?rot esting ail ovar Canada. s

f

L

duly separated are latter f han More cpicy items about flic soon asvtfîey approacli ncigioui
one biz dose takan at once; but "Banjo-Bard of flic Empira "arc questions caunot but b'le '"csrniaîtIen among non-Caf holies Sun- hcaped f ogefler lunflic Univers- about with every wind of doc.
day le nof mudli of a holiday. if v of Ott awa Review 's IlRud- frine."

yard Kipling " f lan wc rememb-Those who anc in a position fo cm fo hava sean before. But, Lasf Tueeday and Weduesdayknow say that flic real motive of curiously enougli, no mention le ' The Turfia," s thoroughly im.fthc Cathohie gatleieng of collage made of lis lafeet and most life- moral farce, was playad at thErepreseutatives in Chicago was, like sketceintl e flc Sfalky & Winnipeg tîcatre. Our thraînot f0 form a fedaraf ion of col- Co" caries. By asrneoe-diiscnendibtwt
lege, bt t pesuae te Cth-sigit, foo, wa are fold fliaf lie ismaacterietie differences. Tliîolie collages f0 lialp flic Cafloli i etin u is earîy forfias " just six "Fnac Press" wrofe of if lu sudhUniversity of Amarica. TIe lsf- lhues above fle icsatamant fIat a way as f0 waru off pure-miud-

ftcm institution, on whicl sudh lie wae boru lu 1865, whidli of cd readers sud at flic same t ime
,gret hpeswerefoudedandcourse leaves him yat flic njoy- f0 what tIc appetite of flic de-so muech monay.etowed, is, wc ment of hiseaarly flirt jas. Nom praved. ThIl"Telegram " in ilsregret fo Say, vcry muel of a is if absolufely safe for a collage finsf notice (Weduesday) mingl'faiiure. liitherfo ifspolicy wîth fyno to indulge lu verbal enfl-e- d coma praise wufli veny muchregard to Catholie collages liasZeuoao>aghyaofcs ism of 80 great a master of lang- Ilame, adding: "The lacs saic

NowfIa beterCouiS.sprval age. Take f his sentence: "Il tabout presenfations oftfIls kind,Nud tha ifbteouf f fem hei îssaid lhe doee nof know gram- *Which have beau snppresscd'iii-an tht i hods ut o terathemar. fIat leo' wrote 'doue' for othar citie, fIa baffer for tIehaud of fllowship, lef us hope 'did' in 'Recessional ;' "sud, wîeu monals of the present genera-fIat they wihl help if to prosper.
-. oyunraefo fItat matdhless hymn tion." Unfortunately lu ifs sec-

Tle "University of Ottawg yon wîli look in vain for eithen ond notice (Thursday> our Cou.
Review" for Apnil, thougli 'donc' or 'did.' Liaten again to servafiva côntcrnporary iapsed
rathar laf e lu comiug, amrdy 0oUr autertaining but t oo lasty from, virtuel besfowed spacific
niakes us for fIe dclay by thc collage critic: "lu lis proud <?) compliments on ecdl of flic acf-
iuferesf aud importance of ifs 'Recessional' lic stafes wifli un- ors and wvcut so far as f0 regret
laading articles. IlCathol In. grammatical licence fIat tIc fIat "TIc Tunfla" lad not. langer
lucnce on Englidli Literafure" tumult aud flic.dlioufing1 die,' audiences ini Winnipeg. - The
le a long and thouglifful essay sud lic makes 'dies' rliyme with Winnipeg Tribune," on thc ofliar
siowiug flic influence of Cath- 'sacrifice,' an outrage on flie car hand, coigrafulafed flic ladies of
ohie f houglit froin Chaucer to lunflic committal of whichlile Winnipeg on lav'iug Iletaved
Anbrey de Vere. So many greaf rnay trulv le said to resemubia away, at lcast ahi but about hall
writcrs are f haremn passcd ini re- Keats, whose droîl Cockney a dozen or 80," of wîorn corne
viaw fIat oua regrets, for fIa rîymes ana proverbial." Now left duning flic performance. Our
cake of complefenese, flic omis- flic 'Recessional' je tIc exact op- eveuing coufcmporary used flic
sion of Ruskin aud Longfellow posite of ' prond,' if tends f0 strongest possible adjectives
among non-Cafliolice wifli Cath- humble national pide; ase 'tumu- "Putrid comcdy," Il diegnet-
olie iaaniîîgs, sud of ail 4Àmar- uit' sud 'slioufiug' express but il1Y suggestive dialogue,"
ican Caflolie writars. Surely oue ides, flic uee of fIe singular "malodorous adaptation from tfli
IBrowneon at least desanvesas verb je nof aveu a poaficai hi- Freudli," "flic acting was noisy,
place in flis noble gaI ieny of cence ; aud, considarng fIat clumscy, coarsa," Il such a vile
mouldens of Engliel speech.J Walkar sud Woncester, fwo of combination as Tle Turf le, fIat
Wdretr Ils article retouched by, tfli greafesf orflioepisfs, pro- dirty shehi baek, well uanmed.".
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Le if possible fIat fhe writer of
fIat article pronounees' sacri-
fis''? Even, were one to pro-
nounca fhe ist syllabie with 'i'
long and 'e' liard-flic only other
allowabie alternative--flicrliyme
would stili be quite legitimate.

A ccording to fle ic îdly dis-
poscd reports of the daily papere
flie lecture on"Chrisfian Science,"
dclivcred laet Sunday by Judga
Ewing, wloio le aid fo be an
eminant jurist, was s0 davoid of
doctrinal explanations thaf those
wlio lad corne to find ouf wliat
tIc defiùit e teachi ng of tlic seet
miglit be left flic opera bouse
noue e lcwiscr. The " impres-
sive speaker with flic Yankee
ýtwaug " tried fo daim relation-
ship witli ail respeetable Christ-
ian beliefs. liere is one of lis
sentences: "You believe in Jesus
Christ, flic only begotten son ofi
God, flic immaculafe conception IL
of flic virgin mother, and receivea
hnm as your Lord, Saviouir and
excmplar-and so do we." Ri- c
diouions as sucli an inferprefa-
ion may seem f0 Cafliolies, fIat t:
phrase about flic immaculata 0
concept ion, faken from thle very r,
areful Frac Press report, really
loks as if Mr. Ewing thougît'
thaf flic "son of God " wss "flic t]
Immaculate conception" -J

I mistake which is nof a,
it aIl uncommon among h
Protestants. liazy notions like fi
;eae among cdueated people go cl

ar f0 explain Iow sudh and
Lburd sysfem, based on un-
.roved miracles, can have won
o rny adheranfs amnug Amer-
can Protestants. People who
'cem fo bid adieu to flicir rea- fi
ýning faculties and give f hem- F;

And far from releuting later on
after threa daye' reflaction, th(
Tribuna'e famous dramatie and
musical critie, Mr. Chas. H
Wheeier. carried the dlean news-

Fpaper's indignation to the point
of blaming, the pensons whe
hired these lecherous actons
"The ladies of Winnipeg," li

wrote in hie Saturday duit-cat,
"very propcrly refused to attend
thc Winnipeg theatre, a manited
rebuke to the local management
and those taking part in tIc per-
formance," whicèh, hie adds, was
&"4ah very siily, very stupid and
very nasty." Al lionor to
flic Tribune for its brave stand
in defence of Chrnistian punit y.

In the liansard report«~ the
recent debafe in the Ottawa
House of Commons on Dr.
Roche's motion for papers con-
cernîng the dismiseal from the
Inland Revenue service of Mr.
WV. J. Chiristie the Hon. John
Costigan is represented as say-
ing: -With regard to flic serv-
ices pcrformed by this officer,
Mr. Christie, I say lielias been
i good officer, but thaf lie organ-
ized the service in1 Winnipeg is
complefe nonsense. The service
if Winnipeg was under the con-
troi of one of flie mosr efficient
officere in Canada, Inspector Bar-
'att, who organized the service
here and who le responsi bic for
t.', Higli and disintarastcd asi

thic praise of our 1sf e editor, Dr.
1.K. Barretf, eertainly is, if le
cknowledged, by alliose wlo&
have foliowed hie long and faifli-
Fut service in thc lnland Rev-
,nue depantment, to le fully
leserv cd.

MHE CORONATION 0A711.1

We beg to direct special at-
ýntion f0 a recent letter of
ýather Falion's on thie subjeet

foIte Montreal Star, whieh we
-produce to-day. As tlie April o
iumber of the "University of t,
ttawa iRaview" says editorially: I
'The Coronation-Oatli agitation, 1,
naugurated by Rev. Faflier c
ýaIlon, 0. M. 1, is ral)idiy tak- I
ng on vast proportions. The f
jatholic press of Canada and fi
1ngland lias alrcady voiccd ifs i
:'proval in no uncerfain tone ; v
vhile flie Arerican Catholic e]
urn ais have given the move- o,
cent stnong moral support. The t(
Cal holie Record," tlie "Cathlic ti
ýegister," ftle "Canadian Frec- o.
an," the "Truc Witncess," the d
Lntigonish "Caekef," and fthe ti
FORTHWEST REviEw have given t:
ditonial prominanca to Dr. Fat- t:
)n's projecf, and have one and h
Il cnlisted in hie cause. The n
rest of great Eîuglish Cafth- fi

ie Weeklias - tIe Liverpool m
Catholic Txres"-las editorial- a(
;declarad that "if fhe Caf holies ir
fthe Empire say flic objection- a
ble portion of the atnfl uet go, c(
en go it must?" The Phila- aE
ilphia " Standard snd limes, "a:

afident as the New York "Cath-
ie olie News" that 'if the Catholics
Id of the other lande that make up
1. the Briti-.h Empire take up this
s- Coronation Oath insult as vigor-
it ously as does Father Fallon, there
io wvill surely be a good recuit of
:their unit cd protest."

3e To anyv serious person who
tquietly reads that oath as quot-
ded by Father Fallon in hic letter
dto the Montreal " Star," the en-
ttire document must sxnack of
..childish ps'tulance and silly fear
sof Citliolicjsrnm. It is a foolish
1survîval. of the callow youth of
:Protestantism when it gloried
1in being nothingr but a n egation.
Nowadays, when if is makiîîg an
attempt to appropriate the posit-
ive teaching of the Catholie

tChurcli, this indirect compliment
to the pervasiveness of the trufh
as it is in Rorne ouglit to be gai1
and wormwood. to those modern
Proftestants wlio daim for their
religion the exclusive teac hing
of at ieast a few 1ositive trutlis.
Afier a careful perusal of flue
absurd oath one would think the
Ruler of the British Empire was
dorninafed by the one ail-a bsorb-
ing dread of being mistaken for
a secret emissary of the Pope.
Pcrhaps thec bcst way to get this
ridiculous formula squelched cf-
fectiveiy and for ever would be
for Catholies f0 petition the
British House of Commons---
sornewhat in this style:

"Whereas the Coronafion Oath
bears striking, fhough unwilling
and unwitting, witness to the
aii-pervading power of Roman
Catholie doctrine, the Roman
Catholice of the British Empire
hurnbly pray that evcry British
Sovereigu may continue to hu-
iniliate and stultify himseif or
lierseif hy the soiemn repetet ion
of flis childish protest."

THE GATHOLIC WORLD
FOR 1JeiY.

About a month ago our sin-
gularly capable Antigonicli con-
;emporary, "The Casket," called
)r. William Seton a " wretched-
y narrow eciolist. cntirely inno-
cent of phulosophic knowledge."
In bis article in the.May "*Ca-
holic World " on " The Cen-
ury's Progress in Science," Wil-
liam Seton, L.L.D., keeps up that
weIl earned reputation. lu a
ilipsliod style which rernînds us
of a garmulous old professor's taiks
to children, he discoumees of as-
Éronomy, physics, electricity, ge-
logy, natural selection and me-
dicine. lie carefully eschews
the geolozical objection to evolu-
Lion, viz., the absence of transi-
tonal formes in the earth's strata
here there forme ouglit to be far
more frequent than those of the
.xed species, and he strives to
make if appear f 1sf geology
icually favors evolution, when,
in realitv, if only favors
igraduàI advance in suc-

,essive creations. Even if,
ts he pretends, "no nafurajist of
àn ept delares hie d-:_elief


